
Sandy Islands Launches Inspirational
Children's Books at the 2024 Los Angeles
Times Festival of Books

Discover the power of empathy and self-

discovery in Sandy Islands' enchanting

children's book series, launching at the

2024 Los Angeles Times Festival of Books.

COOKSTOWN, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, April 19, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sandy Islands, a

seasoned therapist and acclaimed

author, is set to launch her captivating

children's book series at the 2024 Los

Angeles Times Festival of Books.

Hosted by The Reading Glass Books in

collaboration with Writers' Branding,

the event promises to delight readers

of all ages at Booth #959 in the Black

Zone of USC on Saturday, April 20,

from 1:30 PM - 3:30 PM.

Islands' debut series, the Magical Butterfly collection, introduces young readers to tales filled

with valuable life lessons. The trilogy includes "The Complaining Caterpillar," "The Sneaky Snake,"

and "The Timid Turtle," each offering a unique journey of growth and self-discovery.

In "The Complaining Caterpillar," readers follow the titular character as she learns to overcome

negativity and embrace change, inspired by a visit from an angelic presence. Islands' storytelling

prowess shines as she weaves a narrative of hope and transformation.

"The Sneaky Snake" challenges readers to confront entitlement and selfishness alongside the

eponymous character, who embarks on a journey of redemption and renewal after encountering

Faith, the Butterfly from the first book.

"The Timid Turtle," the latest installment in the series, enchants readers with its rhyming verses

and stunning illustrations by Samantha Phan. With an immersive audiobook experience, the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Complaining-Caterpillar-Magical-Butterfly/dp/099624669X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3ODD90U635MZ9&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.nIZHAhQ1cXnWKG7Sulj5tw.MbI1YBYNXTsQw6gdcCkCzGW7DrI5WVubGBFNB4la0FQ&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=978-0996246699&amp;qid=1713566204&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-0996246699%2Cstripbooks%2C286&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Sneaky-Snake-Sandy-Islands/dp/1667862278/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ehHcyZAt88uU8deOnClTYCZC4OS_d54pe9ZY1jcDauEyElBS8tNDIGXu463oeFZokBTnJH0pdmC9HE6IZ_elinGuz4zm_yNyHiDcExiweTF6Rbo0hFblMZ2fDCp6uesbfZOSFc8zUTUfsx4qdwqefKxmVX9DnEfXvW3BlT6JufzC_C0mYezUSD_1HkX5g1PwbUII8cFx0sZyDORYgmEKZ2Ys5mlkyRyfLNFH__V0bFY.C7id1yd8OeMvfEmhrHTrZ5CYYMmIEICRitwrUaguDuo&amp;qid=1713566131&amp;sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Timid-Turtle-Sandy-Islands/dp/B0CH4HSYL4/ref=sr_1_1?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ehHcyZAt88uU8deOnClTYCZC4OS_d54pe9ZY1jcDauEyElBS8tNDIGXu463oeFZokBTnJH0pdmC9HE6IZ_elinGuz4zm_yNyHiDcExiweTF6Rbo0hFblMZ2fDCp6uesbfZOSFc8zUTUfsx4qdwqefKxmVX9DnEfXvW3BlT6JufzC_C0mYezUSD_1HkX5g1PwbUII8cFx0sZyDORYgmEKZ2Ys5mlkyRyfLNFH__V0bFY.C7id1yd8OeMvfEmhrHTrZ5CYYMmIEICRitwrUaguDuo&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;qid=1713566033&amp;refinements=p_27%3ASandy+Islands&amp;s=books&amp;sr=1-1&amp;text=Sandy+Islands


story springs to life with vibrant characters and captivating soundscapes.

As a licensed therapist with over three decades of experience, Sandy Islands brings a wealth of

knowledge and empathy to her storytelling. Her multifaceted approach, integrating

psychotherapy, hypnotherapy, and spiritual energy therapy, reflects her dedication to guiding

readers on a journey of self-discovery and empowerment.

Don't miss the opportunity to meet Sandy Islands and explore her enchanting world of the

Magical Butterfly series at the Los Angeles Times Festival of Books. Join The Reading Glass Books

and Writers’ Branding for a day of inspiration and imagination that promises to leave a lasting

impression on hearts and minds alike.
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